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Over the past few years, new diseases such as Avian flu, Severe Acute 
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) have emerged, while other diseases that were 
once thought in decline such as Tuberculosis (TB) have reemerged after having 
developed resistance to known antimicrobial drugs. As a result, fears from disease 
outbreaks have increased in both number and complexity. 

A cross sectional descriptive self administered question based survey was 
conducted. This part involved only Riyadh region as part of a national study 
including all MOH physicians working in notifying disease in both governmental 
Primary Health Care Centers (PHCC's) and hospitals. The study sample involved 
970 physicians. Only completely filled records were included [760 (78.4%)]. 

There was a total of 550 (72.4%) physicians from 205 PHCCs and 210 
(27.6%) from 21 hospitals. The physicians  ̓ages ranged from 25 to 60 years. The 
majority were in the 30-45 years age group (62.4%). Their mean age ± Standard 
Deviation (S.D) was 41.6 ± 7.8 years. The majority were males 545 (71.7%). 
Saudi nationality constituted only 4.3%, and Egyptian physicians were the most 
common among non-Saudis (33%). More than half (66.2%) had been working 
for MOH for 11-20 years. General practitioners (GPs) comprised the majority of 
physicians (78.9%), followed by specialists (19.3%), and consultants (1.8%). 

Poor knowledge in general surveillance information was found among over half 
the respondents (58.3%), most (87.1%) scored poor knowledge in the notifiable 
diseases, and none achieved 100% correct answers in disease notification. 

Over half (61.7%) agreed that the case definition in the surveillance system was 
clear, and 63.1% agreed that the operating surveillance system was good. Sixty
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percent agreed that the current 
notifiable diseases were sufficient, 
70.1% were not sure if another disease 
should be added,  21.7% thought that 
some diseases (eg. HIV/AIDS, Chicken 
pox, rubella) should be added; 13.8% 
suggested removing some notifiable 
diseases such as: poliomyelitis, Gillian 
Barre Syndrome, suspected polio, and 
measles. 

Sixty one percent strongly agreed 
that MOH should arrange training 
courses in surveillance, and 57.3% 
strongly agreed to attend such courses. 
The majority (88.2%) hadn't attended 
any surveillance system training courses, 
and only 38.9% had a clear manual about 
surveillance. Seventy percent stated 
that they faced difficulties in notifying 
communicable diseases ranging from 
always to rarely. Difficulties reported 
were: patients uncooperative in giving 
information (55.9%), health inspector 
not always present (44.1%), insufficient 
time due to high patient load (35%), too 
much information to record (28.6%), 
patient not knowing his address 
(26.5%), communication system either 
busy or out of order (20.7%), and other 
reasons such as language barrier, staff 
not cooperative, patient didn't care, and 
results come late (14.4%). 

Physicians who reported difficulties 
in conducting control measures 
constituted (30.1%). The most 
common reasons were: uncooperative 
contacts (90%), no communication 
system with patient  (84.7%), unclear 
control measures of the diagnosed 
disease (81.7%), unknown patient's 
address (76.8%), transportation 
difficulties (75.1%), uncooperative 
non-governmental hospitals (44.1%), 
the information required to fill was 
not clear (37.1%), physicians  ̓ lack of 
knowledge of the control measures of 
the diagnosed disease (35.8%), and 
other reasons (14.4%). 

Physicians who had read about 
surveillance system comprised 85.8%, 
ranging from always to rarely. Journals 
and/or bulletins were the most common 
sources (60.7%), books (48.2%), 
internet (25%), and other sources (eg. 
MOH memo, mass media, symposia) 
(11.3%). 

More than half (62.4%) stated 
that they received feedback from the 
directorate or regional district: always 
(11.6%), mostly (22.8%), sometimes 
(43.9%), and rarely (21.7%). Feedback 
was received in the form of letters 
(46.6%), reports (39.7%), journals and/
or bulletins (25.1%), periodic meetings 
(5.1%), other means (eg. phone, through 
health inspector) (5.1%), and symposia 
(4.4%). Feedback was received via: Fax 
(43.9%), mail (37.8%), by hand (32.3%), 
and others (eg. hospital administration, 
regional director, newspaper) (7.8%). 

Over half (55.7%) gave suggestions 
for improving the surveillance system, 
such as: periodic training courses, 
particularly directed at new physicians. 
Courses should be in English for non-
Arabic speaking doctors, accredited 
from the Saudi council, and they should 
be held in a nearby place to minimize 
transportation and guarantee their 
appearance. Suggestions to improve 
the feedback system included: internet 
access and developing a website for 
feedback, more cooperation from 
referring hospitals, cooperative 
coordinators between the hospitals and 
the PHCCs.  

Physician's good knowledge was 
significantly higher among non-Saudis 
(100%) (P-value=0.01), male physicians 
(77.6%) compared to females (22.4%) 
(P-value=0.002), and GPs (78.6%) 
compared to specialists (20.4%) and 
consultants (1%) (P-value < 0.001). In 
addition, physicians working in PHCCs 
scored significantly higher knowledge 

score (63.3%) compared to hospital 
physicians (37.6%), P-value< 0.001. 

There was no effect of physician's 
attitude toward attending training 
courses in surveillance on their 
knowledge of the notifiable diseases (p-
value=0.05). Physicians who had a clear 
manual and those who had read about 
surveillance scored significantly higher 
knowledge levels (P-values <0.001 and 
0.03 respectively). 

Difficulties faced by physicians 
in communicable disease notification 
was significantly lower among those 
who had attended training courses 
on surveillance (P-value <0.05), and 
those who had a clear manual (P-value 
=0.005). 

− Reported by: Dr. Ghada Alqudaihi, 
Dr. Randa Nooh, Dr. Abdullah 
Al-Rabeah (Field Epidemiology 
Training Program).

Editorial notes: An epidemiological 
surveillance system is a set of 
interconnected elements and activities. 
It is well-known as a central part of 
health care system in order to monitor 
priority health events known to be taking 
place in the population and contributes 
to the achievement of surveillance 
objectives.1

   Early detection of disease outbreaks 
through notification helps health 
authorities plan preventive measures 
in order to control their spread. Despite
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Table 1: Effect of some of the physician's practices on their knowledge 
of notifiable diseases.

 PHYSICIANS’  KNOWLEDGE OF
NOTIFIABLE DISEASES

Poor knowledge
(N=662)

X2
 PHYSICIANS’

 PRACTICES IN
SURVEILLANCE

No ٪ No ٪

Yes
No

Yes
No
Don’t know

Yes
No

18
80

57
35
6

86
12

18.4
81.6

58.2
35.7
6.1

87.8
12.2

72
590

240
333
89

566
96

10.9
89.1

36.3
50.3
13.4

85.5
14.5

53.3

165.2

48.6

P-VALUE

Attended training courses in surveillance system:

Had a clear manual about surveillance system:

Read about surveillance system :

Good knowledge
(N=98)

0.01

<0.001

0.03



Impact of Bronchial Asthma Symptoms on the Lifestyle 
of Asthmatic Saudi Children, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, 
2006.

Bronchial asthma has significant 
impact on childhood activities, 
schooling, dietary practices, in addition 
to the financial burden on the family. 
We were interested in assessing the 
socio-clinical profile of asthmatic 
Saudi children, and the impact of 
their symptoms on their life styles. A 
cross sectional, descriptive study was 
conducted at the Pediatric outpatient 
clinics of two major hospitals in Riyadh 
(Riyadh Medical Complex (RMC) and 
Prince Salman Hospital (PSH)), among 
asthmatic Saudi children of both sexes. 

Two hundred participated in the 
study; 120 (60%) from RMC Pediatric 
Hospital and 80 (40%) from PSH, 
based on the average patients visiting 
the Asthma clinic per month from 
both hospitals. The sample composed 
of 120 (60%) males and 80 (40%) 
females. Their ages ranged between 5 
months to 12 years (mean 6.4 years, 
SD ± 3.9). Their diagnostic age ranged 
from 1month to 7 years (mean 1.6, SD 
±1.36). Almost half were students 98 
(49%), their grade levels ranged from 
Kindergarten to Grade V1; 20 (10%) 
were supposed to be registered at school 
but were not. 

Of the total participants, 79.0% had 
a positive family history of bronchial 
asthma. The number of family members 
who lived in the same household ranged 
from 3 to 25 (mean 7.2, SD ± 2.95); 
those suffering from bronchial asthma 
ranged from 1 to 10 (mean 2.3, SD ± 
1); 39.0% reported a currently smoking 
family member, of whom fathers 
constituted 75.9% and mothers 2.4%; 
85.5% smoked cigarettes, 6.0% shisha, 
and 8.5% both. 

Reported triggering factors were 
inhaled irritants (eg. tobacco smoke, 
incense, air fresheners, fumes or other) 
98.5%, cold weather 96.0%, viral illness 
95.5%, Exercise 70.5%, pets (eg. cats, 
birds and dogs) 56.5%, Stress 42.5% 
and pollen 40.5%. 

Thirty one percent reported visiting 
the hospital at least once in the past year, 
while 73.0% visited Primary health care 
centers. Among those who had visited 
the hospital, 70.0% regularly followed 
up at asthma clinic, over half (52.0%) 
followed up 4-6 times per year. Among 
those who had visited the PHCC, 29.0% 
visited up to two times, and 1.5% over 
ten times. 

Thirty one percent had been 
hospitalized during the previous year, 
among those 6.5% had been admitted 
to Intensive Care Unit (ICU). The 
frequency of admission into hospital 
in the previous year was once among 
62.9%, with duration of under one week 
among 77.6%. During hospitalization, 
mothers accompanied 98.0%, sisters 
1.5%, and a relative 0.5%. When 
the mother accompanied the child in 
hospital, a relative took care of her 
other children in 93.9%. 

Regarding adverse effects on 
the childʼs lifestyle, 97.5% reported 
inability to sleep well during the asthma 
attack, and 98.0% could not enjoy their 
holidays outside their homes because 
of asthmatic triggers. Frequent absence 
from school was reported by 93.9%; 
76.5% reported embarrassment of using 
inhalers at school to avoid comments 
from their friends; 71.4% reported 
lower academic achievement; 42.9% 
had been absent from school between 
4-8 days,  36.7% reported absence from 
exams. 

Among mothersʼ, 99.0% reported 
limitations on their social life, 98.0% 
found difficulty in asking their friends 
and relatives not to smoke in their 

house, 95.9% reported that teachers did 
not know how to deal with the asthmatic 
children if they developed an attack at 
school. Among 34 (17.0%) employed 
mothers, all reported frequent absence 
from work as a result of their asthmatic 
child's illness. 

− Reported by: Dr. Aziza A. 
Donques, Dr. Randa M. Nooh (Field 
Epidemiology Training Program).

Editorial notes: Bronchial Asthma is 
considered the most common chronic 
childhood disease. It is the major cause 
of school absenteeism, contributing to 
an estimated 10 million missed school 
days annually.1

Asthma is a major problem in 
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Its 
prevalence has risen from 8% in 1986 
to 25% in 2001,2 affecting about 10%-
15% of school age children.3

Asthma in children has a substantial 
impact on health and quality of life, such 
as restriction of activities, interrupted 
sleep, disturbed routines, increased 
stress, and poor school performance. 
A study assessing the impact of 
bronchial asthma in children in India

(Continued on page 4)

Table 1: Impact of bronchial asthma on lifestyles of asthmatic children 
and their mothers: (N = 200)  
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Cannot enjoy holiday outside home
Cannot sleep well during asthma attack
People don’t understand that I cannot cope with Perfume/ smoke.
Cannot participate in sports or other physical activities
Cannot own pets
Frequent visits or hospitalization

Ashamed to use inhaler at school
Frequent absence from school
Absence from Exams
Lower level of achievement in studies
Admission into hospital

Limitations on social life.
Difficult to ask friends & relatives not to smoke in house.
During hospitalization, family and other children suffer.
The instruments used for treatment are costly
Difficult to ask friends and relatives not to use perfume & incense in 
my house
Teachers do not know how to deal with asthmatic child if he or she 
developed BA attack at school (schoolchild).
Frequent absence from work (employed mothers n = 34)

196
195
185
151
148
115

75
92
36
70
50

198
196
195
194
194

94

34

No.

Impact on asthmatic children in general:

Impact on asthmatic schoolchildren: (n = 98)

Impact on asthmatic children mothers (n = 200)

%

98.0
97.5
92.5
75.5
74.0
57.5

76.5
93.9
36.7
71.4
51.0

99.0
98.0
97.5
97.0
97.0

95.9

100.0
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this, notification suffers some obstacles as 
shown by worldwide studies. One of these 
obstacles is underreporting even with the 
clear directions from MOH requiring 
medical providers to report notifiable 
infectious diseases to their regional 
directorate.2,3 

It is crucial for many diseases to be 
reported on time as timeliness is a key 
surveillance system metric in order to 
implement the control measures and 
prevent the disease spread and should be 
periodically evaluated. As a result, the 
knowledge of the physicians about the 
correct timing is crucial. Furthermore, 
it is mandatory for these physicians to 
report on time and be aware of the control 
measures of each disease and overcome 
the difficulties that they may face. 
Physicians  ̓ good knowledge constituted 
only 12.9% in terms of identifying the 
time for reporting the 36 notifiable 

diseases. This is similar to the knowledge 
of disease notification among doctors in 
government hospitals in Benin City, Edo 
State, Nigeria (11.9%), and indicating 
poor doctor's knowledge.4

Lack of sufficient training and lack 
of clear written manuals may explain 
the poor knowledge of the physicians, 
and calls for periodic training courses in 
surveillance.   

Difficulties faced by the physicians 
in notification in addition to their low 
Steps taken to overcome such difficulties 
may include undergraduate education 
on surveillance, training courses, clear 
written manuals, and multidisciplinary 
cooperation to improve communication 
with patients. Simple, short and readily 
accessible forms may help improve 
reporting rate.

Feedback in response to notification, 
ensures its effectiveness. The low level of 
feedback needs to be studied separately, 

to determine factors that affect the 
feedback system and ways to overcome 
the difficulties.

References:
1. WHO Regional Office for the Eastern 

Mediterranean. Surveillance of 
communicable diseases a training 
manual. Alexandria: 1998 WHO-EM/
CDS/52/E/L/06.98/2000.

2. Guidelines for evaluating surveillance 
systems. MMWR 1988, 37(S-5);1-18.

3. Bakarman MA, Al-Raddadi RM. 
Assessment of reporting and recording 
system of   communicable diseases in 
Jeddah Region. SMJ 2000;21(8):751-
754

4. Ofili AN, Ugwu EN, Ziregbe A, 
Richars R, Salami S. Knowledge of 
disease notification among doctors in 
government hospitals in Benin City, 
Edo State, Nigeria. Public Health 
2003, 117(3):214-7.
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revealed that asthma has an impact on 
the social, educational and emotional 
aspects of lives as well as  financial 
burden on families. Among 162 children 
with Bronchial Asthma, restrictions in 
going out were reported in 48.8%, 59.8% 
of parents reported preventing their 
asthmatic children from attending social 
functions, and dietary restriction in 94%. 
Regarding the impact on parents work, 
26.4% of fathers and 50% of working 
mothers took leave for 5 days (range 3.3 – 
18) due to their childʼs illness. Restriction 
of familyʼs social life was reported by 
24.2% while 19.4% reported adverse 
effects on the familyʼs holidays. Absence 
from school showed a median of 4 days in 
the preceding 6 months.4

A study of the socioclinical profile 
of asthmatic children and the impact of 
asthma on their lifestyle was carried out in 
Al Majmaah, KSA, among 606 asthmatic 
children under 13 years old. Absence from 
school for about 1-3 weeks was reported 
by 8 (6%) with mild asthma, 6 (23%) with 
moderate asthma and 9 (39%) with severe 
asthma. Bronchial Asthma adversely 

affected their sleep pattern and schooling 
and resulted in overstay in the hospital.5

Our findings are in concordance 
with previous studies. A major impact 
of asthma was observed on children's 
activities, such that 75.5% could not 
participate in sports or other physical 
activities. Coughlin reported that sports  
affected 64% of asthmatic children.6

Asthma is one of the common reasons 
for missing school. In our study 93.9% 
reported frequent absence from school, 
with a longest period of 24 days; 36.7% 
reported absence from exams; 10.5% 
of asthmatics who were supposed to be 
at school were not, which is a relatively 
high frequency of missing education. 
Speight, et al, observed that, since starting 
school, one third of 7 year old asthmatic 
children had missed more than 50 days of 
school as a result of asthma symptoms, 
which is three times higher than usual 
absenteeism.7

Absence from school may also be 
related to social stigma, since more than 
two thirds (76.5%) of schoolchildren in 
our study were ashamed of using Ventolin 
inhaler at school. 

This study confirms the impact of 
bronchial asthma on lifestyles of asthmatic 
children and their mothers. Health 
education to raise awareness of parents 
and school teachers are recommended. It 
should be stressed to parents to continue 
registering the asthmatic child at school. 
Teachers should support asthmatic 
schoolchildren. Mass media can play an 
important role in this respect. 

References: 
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The MMR Vaccine (Measles, 
Mumps, Rubella) is a live attenuated 
virus vaccine. Its efficacy is 95% 
(Range 90-98%), giving lifelong 
immunity. It is scheduled as 2 doses; 
once at 12 months, and another at 4-6 
years. 

Autism is one of a group of 
disorders known as autism spectrum 
disorders (ASDs). They are 
developmental disabilities that cause 
substantial impairment in social 
interaction and communication and 
the presence of unusual behaviors 
and interests. The severity of Autism 
varies greatly, from little speech and 
poor daily living skills, to functioning 
well in most settings. Its onset is 
usually before 3 years of age, and lasts 
throughout a person's life. It can occur 
in all racial, ethnic, and socioeconomic 
groups and are four times more likely 
to occur in boys than in girls. Causes 
of Autism remain unknown, although 
both genetic and environmental 
factors are implicated.1

In 1998, a paper published in The 
Lancet by Dr. Andrew Wakefield et 
al. suggested that the MMR vaccine 
could contribute to the development 
of autism.2 This paper caused a lot 
of media attention, and many parents 
consequently refused MMR for their 
children. The MMR-autism theory 
is based on the idea that intestinal 
problems, such as Crohnʼs disease, 
are the result of viral infection, and 
can contribute to the development 
of autism. In 1993, Wakefield et al. 
reported isolating measles virus in 
the intestinal tissue of persons with 
Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD).
However, the validity of this finding 
was later brought into doubt when 
it could not be reproduced by other 
researchers.4,5

The 1998 Wakefield study2

reviewed  reports of children with 
bowel disease and regressive 
developmental disorders, mostly 
autism, and suggested that MMR 
vaccine led to intestinal abnormalities 
resulting in impairment of intestinal 
function and developmental 
regression within 24 hours to a few 
weeks of vaccination. This hypothesis 
was based on only 12 children, which 
are too few to allow generalization 
of results. Also, they were referred 
to the researchers and may therefore 

not be a representative sample of 
autism cases; there was no healthy 
comparison group; and in at least 4 of 
the 12 cases, behavioral problems had 
appeared before IBD symptoms. 

Taylor et al in 1999 published 
a study that argued against the 
suggested link between autism and 
the MMR vaccine. This study looked 
at all the known cases of ASD in 
children living in certain districts of 
London who were born in 1979, or 
after. The ASD patients were then 
matched with an independent registry 
of vaccinations. Among 498 children 
with autism, it was determined that 
the age at diagnosis was the same 
regardless of whether the children had 
received the MMR vaccine before or 
after 18 months of age, or whether 
they had never been vaccinated.6

In 1999, the British Committee 
on  Safety of Medicine conducted a  
systematic review of reports of autism 
and GI diseases after receipt of MMR  
vaccine. They concluded that the 
available information did not support 
any association between the vaccine 
and autism or other diseases.7

   In 2002, Madsen et al. conducted 
a study among all children born in 
Denmark from January 1991 up to 
December 1998.8 The total number 
was 537,303 children, among who 
440,655 had been vaccinated with 
the MMR vaccine. The researchers 
did not find a higher risk of autism 
among vaccinated children. Although 
there were a much higher number 
of vaccinated children in the study 
group, the sample was large enough 
to have a higher statistical power than 
previous studies that had suggested 
the association between MMR and 
autism, thus providing much stronger 
evidence.

DeStefano et al. investigated 
whether there was a difference in the 
age at which children with autism 
and without autism received their 
first MMR vaccination. The studyʼs 
findings showed that children with 
autism received their MMR at similar 
ages as children without autism.9   

Should we delay vaccination until 
we know more about the negative 
effects of the vaccine? The answer 
is no, since current epidemiological 
evidence does not support a causal 

link between MMR vaccine and 
autism. 

−Reported by: Dr. AbdulKarim J. 
AlQuwaidhi, Dr. Randa M. Nooh. 
(Field Epidemiology Training 
Program).
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 πªY  π«dO  ¬jód  øe  ¿CGh  πÑb  øe  á«FÉHƒdG

 RhÉéàj ’ á`̀«`̀FÉ`̀Hƒ`̀dG á`̀Ñ`̀bGô`̀ŸG ø`̀Y …OÉ``̀°``̀TQEG

.%40

 á«ÑjQóJ äGQhO áeÉbEG ≈∏Y á«°UƒàdG â“

 áØ°üH á«FÉHƒdG áÑbGôŸG ‘ Ú∏eÉ©dG AÉÑWCÓd

 äÉjôjóŸG  πÑb  øe  º¶æJ  Iôªà°ùe  h  á`̀jQhO

 QGó°UEG  .»FÉbƒdG  Ö£dG  /  á«ë°üdG  ¿hDƒ°û∏d

 h á``̀«``̀Hô``̀©``̀dG Ú`̀à`̀¨`̀∏`̀dÉ`̀H í```̀°```̀VGh π``̀ª``̀Y π``̀«``̀dO

 ¢VGôeC’G  ,á«FÉHƒdG  áÑbGôŸG  øY ájõ«∏‚E’G

 ≈YGôj ¿CG  ≈∏Y É¡æY ≠«∏ÑàdG  ¥ôW h ájó©ŸG

 .á«FÉHƒdG  á`̀Ñ`̀bGô`̀ŸG  ‘  óéà°ùj  É`̀Ã  ¬ãjó–

 AÉÑWCÓd  á«ÑjQóJ  h  á`̀jOÉ`̀°`̀TQEG  äGQhO  á`̀eÉ`̀bEG

  .á«FÉHƒdG áÑbGôŸG ‘ Ú∏eÉ©dG Oó÷G

 á∏dGóÑY  .O  ,»`̀ë`̀jó`̀≤`̀dG  IOÉ``̀Z  .O  :OGó````̀YEG

 ìƒ`̀f ó`̀ª`̀ √ó````̀fGQ .O ,á`̀©`̀«`̀Hô`̀dG ó`̀ª`̀

.(»∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH)

 »Ñ©°ûdG ƒHôdG ¢VGôYCG ÒKCÉJ …óe º««≤J

 ió``̀d  á``Ø``∏``à``î``ŸG IÉ```̀«```̀◊G  •É```````̀‰CG ≈``̀∏``̀Y

 á«°SÉ°ùëH ÚHÉ°üŸG  ÚjOƒ©°ùdG ∫ÉØWC’G

 á`̀µ`̀∏`̀‡∫G ‘ ¢``̀VÉ``̀jô``̀dG á`̀æ`̀jó`̀Ã Qó`̀°`̀ü`̀dG

.`g1427 ΩÉ©d ájOƒ©°ùdG á«Hô©dG

 ¢Vôª∏d  ¢ù«FôdG  ÖÑ°ùdG  ƒHôdG  πµ°ûj  

 …ODƒj ¿CG øµÁ h ádƒØ£dG á∏Môe ‘ øeõŸG

 IÉ`̀«`̀M ‘ ICÉ``̀Wƒ``̀dG Ió`̀jó`̀°`̀T äÉ`̀HGô`̀£`̀°`̀VG ¤G

 øY ∫hDƒ°ùe ƒgh  .Iô°S’G h ÜÉ°üŸG  πØ£dG

 á`̀°`̀SQó`̀ŸG ø`̀Y ÜÉ`̀«`̀¨`̀dG ΩÉ```̀jCG ø`̀e á`̀eÉ`̀g áÑ°ùf

 á°SGQódG  √òg  âaóg  .øeõŸG  ¢VôŸG  ÖÑ°ùH

 »Ñ©°ûdG ƒHôdG ¢VGôYCG ÒKCÉJ …óe º««≤J ¤EG

 ∫ÉØWC’G  ió`̀d  áØ∏àîŸG  IÉ«◊G  •É`̀‰CG  ≈∏Y

 ∂dP  ÒKCÉJ  h  ,ƒHôdÉH  ÚHÉ°üŸG  ÚjOƒ©°ùdG

 h º`̀¡`̀JÉ`̀¡`̀eCG IÉ`̀«`̀M h º`̀¡`̀JÉ`̀«`̀M Üƒ``∏``°``SCG ≈`̀∏`̀Y

 .º¡JÓFÉY

 »∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH øe ≥jôa ΩÉb

 ¿ƒjOƒ©°ùdG ∫ÉØWC’G â∏ª°T á«©£≤e á°SGQóH

 á«FGƒ°ûY áæ«Y òNCG É¡«a ”  ,ƒHôdÉH ¿ƒHÉ°üŸG

 AGôLEG ” óbh  .kÉ°†jôe kÓØW 200 øe áfƒµe

 ≈°VôŸG  ∫ÉØWC’G á∏HÉ≤e ≥jôW øY á°SGQódG

 ‘ ƒHôdG IOÉ«©d º¡à©LGôe ∫ÓN  º¡JÉ¡eCG h

 ≈Ø°ûà°ùe h  »Ñ£dG  ¢VÉjôdG  ™ª› øe πc

 ∫ÓN øe h .¢VÉjôdG áæjóÃ ¿Éª∏°S ÒeC’G

.Ú≤°T øe ¿ƒµe ¿É«Ñà°SG áÄÑ©J ” á∏HÉ≤ŸG

 h á°SGQódÉH Údƒª°ûŸG ∫ÉØWC’G ÚH øe

 øe º¡æe %60 ¿Éc , kÓØW 200 ºgOóY ≠dÉÑdG

 ºgQÉªYCG âMhGôJ .çÉfE’G øe %40 h QƒcòdG

 øe  kÉeÉY  ô°ûY  »æKG  ¤EG  ô¡°TCG  á°ùªN  ÚH

 %10 h ,ÜÓ£dG øe GƒfÉc º¡æe %49 ,ôª©dG

 Gƒfƒµj ⁄ øµd h á°SQóŸG ‘ º¡fCÉH ¢VÎØj

 .¢SQGóŸÉH Ú∏é°ùe

 ób  áæ«©dG  ø`̀e  %31  ¿G  á`̀°`̀SGQó`̀dG  âæ«H

 õcGôŸG  Gƒ©LGQ  ób  %73  h  ≈Ø°ûà°ùŸG  Gƒ©LGQ

 ËƒæJ  ”  .Ωô`̀°`̀ü`̀æ`̀ŸG  ΩÉ`̀©`̀dG  ∫Ó``̀N  á«ë°üdG

 ΩÉ°ùbCG ‘ Gƒeƒf %6,5 º¡æe ≈Ø°ûà°ùŸG ‘ %31

 ËƒæàdG  ∫Ó`̀N  .≈Ø°ûà°ùŸÉH  IõcôŸG  ájÉæ©dG

 %98  ‘  ø¡dÉØWCG  ÍMÉ°üJ  äÉ`̀¡`̀eC’G  â`̀fÉ`̀c

.ä’É◊G øe

 É`̀¡`̀∏`̀HÉ`̀≤`̀j »```̀à```̀dG π``cÉ``°``û``ª``∏``d á``Ñ``°``ù``æ``dÉ``H

 º`̀¡`̀JÉ`̀«`̀M ‘ ƒ``̀Hô``̀dÉ``̀H ¿ƒ``̀HÉ``̀°``̀ü``̀ŸG ∫É````̀Ø````̀WC’G

 ’ º¡æe %98 ¿G á°SGQódG âë°VhCG ,á«eƒ«dG

 ’  %97^5  ,∫õæŸG  êQÉ`̀N  á∏£©dÉH  ¿ƒ©àªà°ùj

 ,ƒHôdG áHƒf AÉæKG AiOÉ¡dG ΩƒædÉH ¿ƒ©àªà°ùj

 øY  QôµàŸG  ÜÉ«¨dG  øe  ¿ƒfÉ©j  GƒfÉc  %93,9

 áÑ°ùædÉH  º¡∏éN øY GhÈY %76,5 ,á°SQóŸG

 %71,4 ,á°SQóŸÉH ÚdƒàæØdG ñÉîH ΩGóîà°S’

 ,á«°SGQódG  º¡JÉjƒà°ùe  ¢VÉØîfG  øY  GhÈY

.äGQÉÑàN’G øY º¡HÉ«¨H GhôbCG %36,7

 ¿ƒ`̀HÉ`̀°`̀ü`̀ŸG ∫É``̀Ø``̀WC’G äÉ``̀¡``̀eC’ á`̀Ñ`̀°`̀ù`̀æ`̀dÉ`̀H

 Oƒ«≤dG  øe  ø¡JÉfÉ©e  øY  %99  ÈY  ƒHôdÉH

 ø¡dÉØWCG  ¢Vôe  É¡°VôØj  »àdG  á«YÉªàL’G

 äÉ``̀¡``̀eC’G  ™`̀«`̀ª`̀Lh ,ø`̀¡`̀JÉ`̀«`̀M ≈`̀∏`̀Y ƒ`̀Hô`̀dÉ`̀H

 Qôµàe ÜÉ«Z áÑ°ùf  ø∏é°S (%100) äÉØXƒŸG

 . ÖÑ°ùdG ¢ùØæd ø¡dÉªYCG øY

 ƒ`̀Hô`̀dG Ò``̀KÉ``̀J á``̀°``̀SGQó``̀dG √ò```̀g äó`````̀cCG   

 ∫ÉØWC’G IÉ«M •É‰CGh Ö«dÉ°SCG ≈∏Y »Ñ©°ûdG

 º`̀¡`̀JÉ`̀WÉ`̀°`̀û`̀f å`̀«`̀M ø``̀e ,ƒ``̀Hô``̀dÉ``̀H ¿ƒ``HÉ``°``ü``ŸG

 º¡HÉ«Z áÑ°ùf ,¢SQGóŸG ‘ º¡∏«é°ùJ ,á«eƒ«dG

 IÉ«M ≈∏Y ÒKCÉàdG Gòg OGóàeG h ,á°SQóŸG øY

 .º¡JÓFÉY h º¡JÉ¡eCG

                    

 ìƒ`̀f √ó```̀fGQ .O ,¢`̀ù`̀≤`̀fO Iõ`̀jõ`̀Y .O :OGó```̀YG

.(»∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH)
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á``«Hô©dG á¨`∏dÉH ¢ü`î∏e

 IQGRh AÉÑWCG ≥«Ñ£Jh ∑GQOEGh áaô©e ióe

 ‘ ájQÉ°ùdG ¢VGôeC’G øY ≠«∏Ñà∏d áë°üdG

.¢VÉjôdG á≤£æe

 ¢`̀VGô`̀eCÓ`̀d á`̀«`̀FÉ`̀Hƒ`̀dG á``Ñ``bGô``ŸG È`̀à`̀©`̀J 

 ájÉbƒdG h áëaÉµª∏d ¤hC’G Iõ«côdG ájó©ŸG

 á`̀«`̀∏`̀ª`̀©`̀dG »``̀g á``«``FÉ``Hƒ``dG á``̀Ñ``̀bGô``̀ŸG h .É`̀¡`̀æ`̀e

 áªLôJ h π«∏–h ™ª÷ Iôªà°ùŸG h áª¶àæŸG

 á`̀eRÓ`̀dG  á«ë°üdG  á`̀«`̀FÉ`̀°`̀ü`̀ME’G  äÉ`̀eƒ`̀∏`̀©`̀ŸG

 áë°üdG äÉWÉ°ûf º««≤J h ò«ØæJ h §«£îàd

 äGP  äÉ¡é∏d  á`̀©`̀LGô`̀dG  ájò¨àdG  ™`̀e  áeÉ©dG

 äÉeƒ∏©ŸG  √òg  ∫Éª©à°SG  ºK  øe h  .ábÓ©dG

 å«Mh .áëaÉµŸG h ájÉbƒdG äGAGôLEG PÉîJG ‘

 ä’É``̀◊G  ∫É`̀Ñ`̀≤`̀à`̀°`̀SG  ‘  ¤hC’G  á`̀¡`̀LGƒ`̀dG  ¿CG

 ÖLh ∂dòd  ,AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WC’G  áÄa  »g ¢ü«î°ûàdGh

 πLCG øe Ωõ∏j ÉÃ ΩÉ«≤dGh áÄØdG √òg º««≤J

.á∏YÉa á«FÉHh áÑbGôe

 »∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH øe ≥jôa ΩÉb

 ¢VÉjôdG  á≤£æe  â∏ª°T  á«©£≤e  á`̀°`̀SGQó`̀H

 ≥WÉæe ™`̀«`̀ª`̀÷ á`̀«`̀æ`̀Wh á``̀°``̀SGQO ø``e Aõ`̀é`̀c

 áaô©e ¤EG á`̀°`̀SGQó`̀dG √ò``̀g â`̀aó`̀g .á`̀µ`̀∏`̀ª`̀ŸG

 ≥∏©àj  Éª«a  áë°üdG  IQGRh  AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WCG  iƒà°ùe

 h  É¡æY  ≠«∏ÑàdG  ¥ô`̀W  h  ájQÉ°ùdG  ¢VGôeC’ÉH

 äÉHƒ©°üdG  h  ≠«∏ÑàdG  ‘ ™ÑàŸG  ΩÉ¶ædG  º««≤J

  .¬æ«°ù– ¥ôW h AÉÑWC’G É¡¡LGƒj »àdG

 §°Sƒàe  .Ö«ÑW  760  á`̀°`̀SGQó`̀dG  â∏ª°T

 .(7^8 …QÉ«©e ±GôëfG) áæ°S 41^6 ºgQÉªYCG

 ¿ƒ`̀jOƒ`̀©`̀°`̀ù`̀dG  πµ°T  h  %71^7  ∫É``Lô``dG  πµ°T

 iô```NC’G  äÉ«°ùæé∏d  áÑ°ùædÉH  É```eCG   .%4^3

 á«°ùæ÷G É¡à∏J ,%33 ájô°üŸG á«°ùæ÷G â∏µ°T

 .iô`̀NC’G  äÉ«°ùæ÷G  ºK  ,%17^5  á«fGOƒ°ùdG

 IQGRh  ‘  ¿ƒ∏ª©j  AÉ``Ñ``WC’G  ø`̀e  %66^2  ¿É``c

 20 ¤EG 11 øe ìhGÎ`̀J OóŸ áµ∏ªŸÉH áë°üdG

  .áæ°S

 iƒà°ùe  Êó```J  ¤EG  á``̀°``̀SGQó``̀dG  â`̀°`̀ü`̀∏`̀N

 áLQóŸG ájQÉ°ùdG  ¢VGôeC’ÉH AÉÑWC’G áaô©e

 ÜQÉ≤j  ÉÃ  ≠«∏Ñà∏d  áë°üdG  IQGRh  áªFÉb  ‘

 äÉfÉ«Ñ∏d »FóÑŸG π«∏ëàdG óªàYG óbh .%87^1

 ≠∏ÑŸG  ¢VGôeC’ÉH  áaô©ŸG  áÑ°ùf  OÉªàYG  ≈∏Y

  .áaô©ª∏d  ádƒÑ≤e áÑ°ùæc  ÌcCG  h  %80  É¡æY

 AÉÑWC’G  øe % 85^8  ‹Gƒ`̀M ¿CG  øe ºZôdÉH

.ájOôa IQƒ°üH á«FÉHƒdG áÑbGôŸG øY ¿hCGô≤j

 AÉ```̀Ñ```̀WC’G á``«``Ñ``dÉ``Z Ió``̀°``̀û``̀H ≥`````̀aGh ó```̀b h

 áë°üdG  IQGRh  ó≤Y  IQhô`̀°`̀V  ≈∏Y  (%60<)

 ≥∏©àj É`̀ª`̀«`̀a AÉ``̀Ñ``̀WCÓ``̀d  á`̀«`̀Ñ`̀jQó`̀J äGQhó``````̀d



Saudi Epidemiology Bulletin (SEB) is published quarterly

by the Department of Preventive Medicine and the Field 

Epidemiology Training Program (FETP) of the

Ministry of Health.

Inside the Kingdom
February 24-26, 2007: Arab Child Health Conference.

Venue: The King Faisal Conference Hall, Riyadh Intercontinental Hotel, 

Riyadh, Kingdom  of Saudi Arabia. 

Contact: Ministry of Health, Riyadh, KSA. 

Tel. : 966(1)4602332

Fax.: 966(1)4602316

April 01-04, 2007: 3rd Saudi Annual EBM Conference & Workshop.

Venue: The Westin Hotel, Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

Contact: Academic Affairs, King Abdulaziz Medical City - Jeddah, 

KSA. Tel.  +966-2-6240000 ext. 21244 / 21562.

Fax.  + 966-2-624000 ext. 21009 

E-mail: ngcebm@ngha.med.sa

Website: www.ngha.med.sa/ebm

May 15-16, 2007: 1st Middle East Conference on Hypertension.

Contact: Postgraduate Training Center, King Abdul Aziz Medical City.

Tel.: 966(1) 2520252 ext. 45672 / 45448 / 45449

Email: ptc1@ngha.med.sa

http://www.ngha.med.sa

June 4-6, 2007: 7th Scientific Meeting of the Saudi Society of 

Family and Community Medicine.

Venue: King Faisal Hall Conference Hall, InterContinental Hotel, Riyadh.

Contact: Saudi Society of Family & Community Medicine,

P.O.Box 40161, Al-Khobar 31952, Saudi Arabia

Fax. +966-3-8824241 

E-mail: ssfcmhq@yahoo.com

Outside the Kingdom

June 19-21, 2007: 6th Jordanian Public Health Association 

Conference & 3rd TEPHINET Regional Scientific Conference 

Contact: Jordan FETP program director: Dr. Sami Sheikh Ali 

(email: saadshali@hotmail.com) at Directorate of Disease 

Control, Abdel Hamed Sharaf Street, Amman – Jordan.  

Dr. Bassam Hijawi (telephone) +962745433516 (fax) 

+962795600201 

E-mail: dcd@wanadoo.jo  

http://jordan.tephinet.org/cgi-files/abs_db.cgi?action=abstype 

Mark your calendar . . .
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Comparisons of selected notifiable diseases, Jan - Mar 
2006-2007

 Selected notifiable diseases by region, Jan —  Mar
2007

Diseases of low frequency, Jan – Mar 2007
Yellow fever, Plaque, Diphtheria, Poliomyelitis, Rabies, Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome:  No Cases.
Pertussis: 7 Cases (Qassim 3, Jeddah 2, Makkah 2) .
Neonatal Tetanus: 9 Cases (Makkah 6, Jeddah 1, Eastern 1, Jazan 1) .
Ecchinoccocosis: 5 Cases (Riyadh 3, Eastern 2).
Guillian Barre Syndrome : 32 Cases (Riyadh 10,  Madinah 3, Jeddah 3, Eastern 3, Jazan 3,  Asir 2, Makkah 2 ,  
Hafr Al-Batin 2, Qassim 1, Hassa1, Hail 1, Qunfudah 1) 
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